[Cloning and sequencing of variable region gene of heavy chain of monoclonal antibody against SA I/II of Streptococcus mutans].
To clone and sequence a immunoglobulin variable region of heavy chain (VH) from a mouse hybridoma 2B12F6, which produce monoclonal antibody against SA I/II of Streptococcus mutans. The immunoglobulin variable region gene of heavy chain of 2B12F6 was amplified and cloned into pUC18 by using PCR technique and gene engineering technique, and then the gene sequence was analyzed by Sanger's method. The VH gene segment was 360 base pairs in length and coded 118 amino acids, and the homology of framework of VH gene and mouse VH gene published was 70%, which accorded with the feature of mouse VH gene. The VH gene gained from 2B12F6 could provide the possibility of construction of gene engineering antibody against SA I/II of Streptococcus mutans.